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Please be sure to turn off all electronic devices, and please refrain from 
making extraneous noise, talking, taking flash photographs, or moving 
about the auditorium during the performance. It is important for 
performers and audience members to have the best possible concert-


















































This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the degree Music 














Sonatina for Trombone                                      Kazimierz Serocki 
  (1922-1981) 
Benjamin Baker-trombone, Alexander Castonguay-piano 
 
 
Canonic Duet Mvts. 1-3                                              Georg Philipp Telemann 
  (1681-1767) 
Benjamin Baker and Benjamin Bardennet – trombone 
 
   
Concerto for Trombone                                         Launy Grondahl 
  (1886-1960) 




   
Vocalise Sergei Rachmaninoff 
  (1873-1943) 
Benjamin Baker-trombone, Alexander Castonguay-piano 
 
 
Thoughts of Love Arthur Pryor 
  (1870-1940) 
Benjamin Baker-trombone, Alexander Castonguay-piano 
 
